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Our 1935 Graduates at Worli 
"""' A JE NEED a teacher of Home 
'f'f Economics and history." "Ap-
prentice in Institution Manage-
ment wanted." Telephone calls and 
letters come to Iowa State daily, cre-
dentials are sent out, and another 
graduate of the class of '36 has landed 
a job. 
Many of the graduates have already 
been placed. Some of these are in per-
manent positions, while others are tak-
ing a year's further training in special 
fields. 
The latter is true of practically all 
of the dietetics majors. They are each 
placed in a hospital for training, which 
includes practical experience in the 
kitchen, planning adult diets, and 
children's diets. 
This year's graduates who have se-
cured these positions are: Alice Ab-
bott, University Hospital, Cleveland; 
Jean Akins, University Hospital, Iowa 
City; Ruth Born, Indiana University 
Hospital; Marjorie Countryman, Phil-
adelphia General Hospital; Grace Cun-
ningham, University Hospital, Lincoln, 
Nebraska; Marjorie Dunlap, King 
County Hospital, Seattle, Washington. 
Jean Edwards, Christ Hospital, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Jeannette Edwards, Cin-
cinnati General Hospital; Harriet Ev-
erts, University of Minnesota Hospital, 
Minneapolis; Elizabeth Foster, Barnes 
Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.; Lucille Frech, 
University of Michigan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor; Mary Grieve, Harper Hospital, 
Detroit; Anne Hitzhusen, St. Louis 
University Hospital. 
Ada Hudspeth, Scripps Metabolic 
Clinic, La Jolla; Ardith Luithly, Clark 
County Hospital; Margarita Moos, Beth 
Israel Hospital, Newark, N. J .; Kather-
ine Sandven, Harper Hospital, Detroit; 
Erma Swigert, University Hospital, 
Iowa City; Cleone Miller, Thayer, 
Iowa High School; Lola Wilcox, Mi-
chael Reese Hospital, Chicago; Harriet 
Buckles, Univers1ty of Minnesota Hos-
pital, Minneapolis; Martha Otto, Uni-
versity of Minnesota Hospital; Helen 
Rasmus, San Leandro Hospital, Cali-
fornia; and Betty Taylor, Presbyter-
ian Hospital, New York City. 
When these girls' year of training 
is completed they may continue work-
ing at the hospital where they trained 
or go on to another dietetics position. 
Nutrition was chosen as the major by 
two graduates. Mary Jacobs secured a 
position with the Buffalo General 
Electric Co., and Catherine Birming-
ham with the Inter-State Power Co. 
at Albert Lee, Minnesota. 
Helen Green, who majored in Foods, 
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Nutrition, and Chemistry is now teach-
ing in the Holstein, Iowa Hlgh School. 
Approximately thirty.-five precent of 
the graduates chose as their major 
Home Economics Education. Practically 
all have been placed. The demand for 
teachers was so great that education 
majors had a choice of placements. Al-
though many of these openings are in 
small high schools, advancement is cer-
tain and better positions are soon se-
cured. Because most of the high schools 
are small, the teachers are required 
to teach not only Home Economics but 
other subjects. Extra-curricular activi-
ties in college fit one for similar re-
quirements in high schools. 
Dorothy Bohlken has been placed in 
the Williamsbury, Iowa, High School; 
Velma Brezo, Olln, Iowa, H. S.; Anna 
Brown, Boyden, Iowa H. S.; Dorothy 
Brown, Clarence, Iowa, H. S.; Mary 
Curtis, Blencoe H. S.; Evelyn Davis, 
Cedar Falls H. S.; Olive Doran, Polk 
City H. S.; Dortha Friesner, Lyons H. 
S., Clinton; Dorothy Geiger, Fayette 
H. S.; Viola Holthaus, Hudson H. S.; 
Frances Irwin, Callender H. S.; Laura 
Jennings, Oto H. S.; Helen Johnson, 
Oskaloosa, Home Supervisor and Rural 
Rehabilitation. 
Gertrude Kaiser, Home advisor, Mer-
cer, Illinois; Doris Kelly, Rudd H. S.; 
Marguerite Lee, Sulphur Springs H. 
S.; Verna Locke, Oklahoma Gas and 
Electric Company; Leola McCormick, 
St. Charles H. S.; Marian Martin, Mer-
rill H. S.; Lillian Matthiesen, Ionia H. 
S.; Geneva Palmer, Eureka School, 
District 12, Oklahoma; Florence Sauer-
bry, Extension work in Kentucky. 
Marjorie Saupe, Wear H. S.; Lois 
Searl, Rinard H. S.; Verda Simon, .Au-
burn H. S.; Doris White, Colo H. · S.; 
Helen Comfort, Sioux Rapids H. S.; 
Irene Jacobs, Moravia H . S.; Stella 
P etersen, Ringsted Public School, Ring-
sted; Edith Bass, Elliot H. S.; Doris 
Klingaman, Interstate Power Co., Oel-
wein; Phoebe Lett, Morris, Minnesota, 
Station, University of Minnesota; Max-
ine Lewis, Laurens H. S. ; Jean Mc-
Grew, Mapleton H. S.; Charlotte Sten-
berg, Fertel H. S.; Margaret . Bedford, 
What Cheer H. S.; Dorothy Husby, 
Corydon H. S.; Doris Inglesby, Mingo 
H. S.; Vera Ann Stevenson, J;eyn\lld 
H . S. . 
Helen Petersen, who graduated · in 
Applied Art, received a position in the 
Fort Dodge High School. 
Many of the graduates in Institu-
tion Management receive apprentice~ 
ships, while other~ .. fit into permanent 
positions. Those serving as appren-
tices are: Elizabeth Littleford, Michi~ 
gan State College; Elizabeth Luker-
mann, Miami · University, Ohio; Millie 
Martin, C. A. I., Kenysmille, Texas; 
Marion Reinke, University of . Neb-
raska, Lincoln ; and Isabel Dolan, San 
Jose State College, California. 
Pauline Watson has a position with 
the Myron Green Cafeteria, Chicago; 
Mildred Bennett, Federal Bake Shops, 
Davenport; Ann Johnson, Wilbolts 
Shops Inc., Chicago; and Margaret 
Waggoner, Cooley's Cupboards, Chica-
go. 
Two journalism grads · dccupy posi-
tions on newspapers. Margaret Quaife 
writes for the Ames Daily Tribune, 
and Elinor Zoller for a Council Bluffs 
paper. 
In Textiles and Clothing Roberta 
Weirich has a job at Norman Cassidy, 
Des Moines, Dorothy Miller, Marshall 
Field Co., Chicago, and Marian Mc-
Master at the Elk Pt., South Dakota 
High School. 
Marjorie Hoge, whose major was 
Child Developement, is a governess at 
Birmingham, Michigan. Jean Sandell 
is a graduate assistant at Iowa State. 
Rural Research is being carried on by 
Orrine Conard, who graduated in Ex-
tension, and Rural Resettlement is the 
work of Dorothy Zellers, an Education 
major. 
Placements from the Household 
Equipment department include: Ella 
Mortensen, Milwaukee Gas and Light 
Co.; Ruth Whiting, Federal Bake 
Shops, Conn.; and Eleanor Sandstrom, 
Kerom H. S. 
Some graduates go on with their 
study. Ruth Farnham received a fel-
lowship at Iowa State, Elma Boler is 
taking graduate .work at the New York 
Univer!lity School of Retailing. Other 
graduates are married and employed 
in homemaking. 
